
G OD EVE IN VERY ODY: 

Toni ght, eru formally apologized - to the 

Unit ed St tes. The eruvian Ambass ador in , ashington 

calling our State epartment - ex ressing dee p regrets 

ave the incidents in ima today. 



IXON 

ou ma have her 1 e Pre i dent 1xon had some 

re 1 t rouble with the e s , tensy. ~ • \ 

Riots in ima, !em: - led by Communists. The 

·1ce r es 1 en t tellin neismen later : 1 hey were Just too old 

to be st idents . 1 

The Nixon day began with the laying of a wreath at 

the shrine to Peru's independence in the entral Square in 

Lima. Then , as he weedr1v1ng back - he saw a crowd waiting 

for him in front of San Marcos University. A mob, carrying 

signs that read: "Nixon, get out of here." 

He at once ordered his car to stop, and tried to 

talk with some of the leaders. But the mob began to scream -

drowning out his words . Nixon telling them: "Sure, I'll go 

home - but don't you want to hear the truth first?" They 

obviously didn't want to hear - so he left . 

Later he visited The Catholic University of Lima 

where he recelveu a friendly welcome . it■n. Stu ents, cheering 



NIXO -

aski for hi a togra h . 

hen, as he was return! to his hote l hP r an 

int o a t raffic j am - an deci e to walk . Some i n c:: crowd 

ho were hostile began shout i ng . 1:· n, smiling and waving -

but not s topping t hi s time. The pol i ce , keeping t he crowd away 

from him. 

These demonstmtions the most unpleasant Vice 

resident Nixon has encountered during his South American tour. 

Although stones were thrown none hit him. 

Lima officials say the riots were evidently prepared 

u in advance - by Communist agitators. 



DULLES 

ecretary of State Dulles, flying East of the 

Iron Curtain, for a major address on foreign policy. The 

.~· e... 
place - ■ffBSt Berlin. ~Dulles, arriving at Templhof Airport -

to find it •m heavily guarded by West German troops. 'nle 

government of Free Berlin, not taking Q any chances with the 

Communists. But~ there were no demonstrations 1n the 

Soviet sector of Berlin - even though the arrival of the 

American Secretary of State was widely publicized. 

Speaking before the West Berlin .legislature -

Secretary D~lles again accused Russia of preventing an 

international settlement. DillM ► pointing out that Berlin 
,,) 

is a proof of this. The city, still divided - m even though 

the Kremlin promised to help with the reunification of 

Germany. 

The Dulles visit, a bold move to stiffen West 

Berlin against the Soviet terror next door. One official 

in the free sector calls the visit -"Imaginative statesmanship." 



EMBASSY 

'Ihe American &nbassy 1n Port-au-Prince, Haiti - hit 

by snipers. A band of gunmen - opening up with p pietole and 

rifles - at a hundred yards. Ambassador Gerald Drew -

preparing for dinner - when bullets began zooming through 

the windows - and hitting the walls. 'lhe anipera, kHp1ng up 

their Nas fusilade for about ten minutes - then dl1appear11W. 

No one in the &nbassy - hurt. But Ambuaador Drew 

has lodged a complaint with the govemment. The police ot 

Port-au-Prince, trying to run down the snipers. 



ATOMIC 

Those pacifists at the Atomic Energy Communission 

headquarters 

strike. They 

in Germantown, Maryland - are going on~ hunger 

11~ ~ ~:;..> ~ ·~t :. ~l°l~ ,:t;u_U 
are mem15ers of "the national connnitteror non-

A -

violent action against nuclear weapons." They want Uncle . 
)~-

Sam to call off the nuclear tests in the Pacific:~eir lateat 

move - a hunger strike, until the five ,m members of the 

Atomic Energy Commission - agree to confer with them. 

The number of Pacifists engaged in this demonstration 

- la growing. Ten originally - Joined._ today by three 110N. 

And they say others••• are on the way - to help strengthen 

the peaceful attack on atomic tests. 



LI'rl'LE ROCK 

President Eisenhower times the removal of national 

guardsmen from Little Rock - to coincide with the closing of 

Central High School. The stu~ents, to go home for the S\ll'IIDer 

a; the end of this month. Mr. Eisenhower, pointing out there's 

no need to have tro ps on guard - wh le the building la empty. 

At the same time, he hopes it won't be neceaaary 

to send them back in the fall. The President, appealing to 

local officials in Little Rock - to see that the Supreme Court 

ruling on school integration - ls carried out • . 
Jt~ ~ 

Today's orde~ passed ~o General Walker - 1n a 

telephone call trom Army Secretary Brucker. The order, attect1ng 

only a few hundred men. In September, there were over ten 

thousand members or the hundred and first airborne ... on duty - - -
·13 41- /,;..f 7+. 

at Central High. <1'1e paratroopers~ removed D before 
• 
~ /(l?t,.-:t 

Thanksgiv1ng.<'1e National Guard~cut down - to only about 

four hundred men. These four hundred, now leaving. 



A L> em o c rat fro_~. . i n n es o ta - i n tends to s t ay i n 

'ongress. 'hich sounds all right - for the Democratic 

arty. But it doesn't sound at all good to - ~ndr•• 

Inutson, of Oklee, innesota. 

hat's the connectioa? 'ell, the Democrat tappeaa 

to be Ura. Knutson - blonde Coya ~nutaon - who baa ser••4 

in the House aince Uineteen Fifty Four. IodaJ huaban4 

Andre• ap pealed to his wife Co7a - to coae ho■•• andr•• 

Knutson runa a hotel in Oklee - which keeps hi■ right 

there in hi• ho■e town. So - Mr. and Mrs. ~nut1on, 

hardlJ ever ae• one another. ,nutaon declaring - tbe 

inneaota ~ongreaswo■an hasn't spent Christaaa in Oklee 

- for two yeara; or ~aster at home for three yeara. 

That's why Andrew ~nutson says - •coya coae home.• 

Mrs. ~nutson replying - she has a duty to her 

constituents. ' l ich aeeas to aean that - she intends to 

stay right there in Wa shing ton. How do they teel about 

all t his - on Ca~itol Hill? ~ealistic members of the 



House are wondering how all this will affect Coya's 

chances for re~election. ~ongress■ an 1 arold Cooley ot 

North Carolina - t inks it will help her. e says she 

ea s the women voters of inneaota's linth Diatriot -

are solidly behind their Congreaswoaan. The ~outberner --
believes ti. won't be a bit friendly toward - a huaband 

tryiq to defeat a wife, who has won high public office -

by telling her to come ho••• What about the lonel7 da,1 

ndrew Inutaon 11 apendin& up there in Oklee, Mlnneaota -

wondering when he'll see his wife next? Sa,a Congr•••••• 

Coole7 - ••bJ doesn't he co•• to ' aahington durina the 

holiday1?• 



PLANE 

An airliner circled the airport at Charlotte, 

North Carolina for three hours today. Pilot John Randall 

or Miami - couldn't control the nose wheel. Captain Randall, 

facing the problem - of getting the sixty-five persons aboard 

- down safely. 

He circled for three hours - to use up his fuel; 

k~k 
M *~• 11■1 tlas~ the ground m crew ... spreadillJ! a blanket 

of foam on the runway. Then Captain Randall landed h1a Eaatem 

a11-l:l!i:cs constellation. lie ••t bi.1 plw do•1 • tb• t•o •• - -
auba at at&ele ·. Hitting the blanket of foam, the plane rocked 

violently from ale to side - _. finally came to 

a stop - tilted up on its nose. A t,tg crowd or apectatv~~ 

~r,"-.~ 
gave Captain Randall a loud cheer ;r echoed by the passengers. 

•• liil't awrloail,._ 



POLE 

A citizen of Warsaw, trapped by the Red govemment, 

all because he got the address wrong on one of his letters. 

Wltold Jasniewicz, na has been sending letters to the West. 

The addresses, the greatest public figures on our side of the 

Iron Curtain -- including Queen Elizabeth and President 

Eisenhower. The Jasniewicz letters - demanding freedom for 

Polan~. The writer, asking indignantly - how long the 

democracies are going to watch his country suffering from 

C01111unist tyranny. 

Jasniew1cz managed get his letters to 

the West - simp~y by mailing them at a post office in Warsaw. 

Finally, he misaddressed one envelope. The letter, getting 

past. the iron curtain - but returning to Poland, when it 

couldn't be delivered. The Polish censor, opening the letter 

to the police. The writer, now in jail. Jasniewicz - not 

writing any more letters to ueen Elizabeth and President 

E.isenhower. 



The Sheriff of Niagara Falls has just rounQed up 

th• • ■ ad Bear.• · al lace Anderson - leader of the 

Tuscarora lndians resisting the state ower authority. 

Anderson's J.ndian name - "Mad lear". ' e've heard how 

1urve7ors of The .ower Authority entered the Tuscarora 

reservation near Niagara Falls; intending to stake out 

an area tor a new reservoir. 

•Mad Bear• pro■ptly callenged their right to 

touch Indian property. Telling the pale tacea to clear 

hen they stayed where they were - •Mad Bear• moved in 

front of their inatru■eats - blocking the view. 

Encouraging his fol1o era - to do the aa••· ~apeciall7 

the woaen ot the Tuscarora. 

hat do white-men do nowa ays when they have 

trouble with redskins? Why they send for the sheriff -

not the Lone Ranger, th• sheriff of l iaga ra Fa lla -

gallopin to the rescue. 

Ar•••tlDI th• Tuscarora •~ad Bear for contempt of 



11D1AHS - 2 

court. • ad Bear• the lockup in jail tonight - saying 

he'll never agree to let the Pale Face take any more 

1 nd i an 1 and. 



NAVY -

for 

Something new 1n the Royal Navy -- a service famous 

~·1 
tradition,-.. doing things the old way. Her Majesty's 

I 

fleet, creating a new post - something like that of a union 

shop steward. The title of this post - "Fleet personnel rating." 

The duties - liaison between the rank and file, and the brass. 

This new Job created because of one man. George 

Andrews, who used to be in the Signals Corps. He became famous 

on his ship - famous for explaining orders to the sailors. 

His fame, reaching London. Andrews, called home - for a 

conference with the Admirals. After a long talk about the 

things that make enlisted men unhappy - the Admirals decided, 

they'd like to have Andrews representing them throughout the 

fleet. The Admirals adding, they want him to tell them - about 

orders that touch off dissentlon in the ships. 

So the Royal Navy gets something - no other fleet 

has. A union shop steward -- by the name of George Andrews. 
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fi.t. 

BIAR 

The government of Alberta - stepping in to prevent 

the Canadian grizzly bear from d1sappear1t;b • Only a few years 

ago, grizzlies wandered through the great plains of Alberta -

wherever the buffalo roamed. As the buffalo moved back before 

the advance of the white man -- the grizzlies retired with 

them -- finding a home in the foothills of the Rockies. 

But 1n recent years, hunters have been tollowing 

them into the mountains. The number or grizzlies killed -

£t: increasing every year. Zoologlata warning - the •al• 1peole1 

-atened with extinction. 

-"'4 -
So in Bdmonton, the Al~erta govemaen~cre•, 

a sanctuary tor bears. Eight thousand square mllea 1n the 

northern part or the Province - where hunting wlll be illegal. 

j • \... 

~ a _move to save the grizzly bea~ -_ one of the ~o~}•~ . 

~ ./2-..Uu,1 ~ 4-., . .,, ., .. /:ft..'70' .. "-' ~ 
largest "1'1ma1s. •~ II _ ·I@ el •• a thousand 

A /\ 

pounds. And Solong Until Tomorrow! 


